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WELL PLACED ADVERTI8INQ
Brings results and thai is the object

The Mahoning Dispatch carries mes-
sages

¬

in advertising form to a large
number of people in all parts of the
--jounty You will be more than pleas ¬

ed with remits if you advertise in The
Dispatch
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Vashingtonville
Samuel Atkinson broke one of his

toes The injury is healing slowly
Morris Randolph of Indiana spent

Jast Wednesday evening at the bonve
ef fcJs cousin J M Davis and family

IA oSolghing party was invited to the
Arane of Mr and Mrs Harry Orindle
tt Locust Grove last Wednesday even

ing where they were delightfully en ¬

tertained Guests included Mr and
Mrs Arthur Johnson Mr and Mrs
Moses Orindle Mr and Mrs H J
Woods Mr and Mrs Ralph Warner
Mr and Mre William Bailey Mr and
Mrs P G Davis Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Simpson Geo Grlndlo kind Elmer
Warner the drives Instrumental
music and singing --was a feature dur
ing the social hours The guests were
invited to the dining room and served
a sumptuous chicken dinner prepared
by the hostess Mrs Grindle All re--po-

a most excellent time
Eoarvo your news items at Wclkarts

atoro and help smoke news letter long- -
--OT

Announcement has been made ofio marriage of James Van Dyke and
Hiss Agnes Jones of Leetonla Thoy
wero married in Lisbon Jan 21 Mr
TVim Dyko formerly made his homo
fcore iwhero ho has many friends who
wish them much happiness

Misses Betty and Olive Fynos of
Toungstown arc here at their home
Both young Jadics havo been employ

1 in Youngstown and will resume
their work after a much needed rest

Aire Ansel Senhclser spent Wednes ¬

day with her sister Mrs John Sltler
in Leotonlai

Mr and Mra Harry McNcal visited
i the homo of Mr and Mrs O B

Warnor in Salem Sunday
IMr and Mrs Ivan Davis wore Lee

tenia caUors Saturday
Foresters who attended the ox roast

ai their lodge rooms last Friday even ¬

ing cay it was some feed They an ¬

nounce a euchre party for Friday eve
sine

Man AKcn Sterling was a Leetonla
visitor loft Friday

ilrl and Mrs Ralph Warner motor ¬

ed to Youngstown Saturday
About 25 members of Welcome

lodge K of P enjoyed a real treat
Thursday ovendng The clubroom
4ommittoo reported having purchased

pool table and other club room fur
JkUnp The rank of esquire was

onforrod after which nn oyster sup-jw-

and smoker was enjoyed Next
Thursday evening the rank of knight
win bo conferred uf ter which a smok ¬

er and card party will conclude the
evenings business and social doings

Frank Bflger spent ast Sunday with
relatives in Youngstown

Mrs HIairvoy Baker and daughter
Myrtle wore Columbiana visitors Mon ¬

day
M5seHMiIrrelMathjP of Youngstown

spent Sunday here with hT parents
Mrs Frank Meeks and daughter of

aat Piilestlno spent Saturday and Sun
vy iero at the home of hex parents

Mr and Mrs Ed Lewis
Mrs Claire Wttgglo is confined to

herhbme by illness
Mrs Morris Reese of iMillville spent

Tuesday at the homo of her parents
PiTacMng at the Lutheran church

next Sunday morning and evening
Yon afo invited

Hfclativts hero received word that
HonryjChappell of Salem met with an
accident last week while on his way
from work On account of the icy
SidownSk ho was walking on the road
Stepping aside for an auto to pass ho
was tvtruck by a horse and sleigh and
nm over When picked up ho was
trnconscIouB and was taken to his
Somo Ho Is roported to foe improving

A plcBant surprise was given Miss
Delia Frederick last Sunday when rel ¬

atives came to help colebrato her
birthday anniversary A nice dinner
was served Mrs Perry Huford and
daughter of Alliance and William
Frederick of Leetonla were among the
guests
j B Gilbert was a Youngstown call-

er
¬

Tuesday
The snow and Ice the past two

weeks afforded much pleasure to the
young folks many having much en¬

joyment coasting down the hill oast
of town No accidents were reported
AH reached the bottom of the hill
afely

Mrs F G Davis visited at the home
of Mr and Mrs James King in Salem
Thursday

Mp and Mrs Peter Queen spent last
Saturday evening Jn Salem

Mrs C It Taylor and daughter
irero Salem visitors Thursday

Mr and Mrs Walter Korns of Lee
Ionia and Hurry HInchcllffe and fam ¬

ily of Sebrlng spent the week end with
Mr and Mrs Chas Senior

Mr and Mrs Emmet Carlisle at¬

tended the Hippodrome in Youngs ¬

town Monday
Mrs Frank BalJantlne and son

George of Leetonla were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs H J Woods

Dont forget Sunday school will bo
1ield at both churches next Sunday
Ivan Davis superintendent of the
Lutheran S fl announced that Sun ¬

day school would begin promptly at
15 Al try and be there on time
Mr end Mrs Damon Vaughn return

jed Sunday after spending the week ¬

end with her parents in Bast Liver¬

pool
Mrs Emma Welkart and little

trraudson Kenneth who were confined
to thejr homes the past two weeks by
sickness are again tiUo to be about

O Bassext was in Youngstown last
Thursday

G W Allen visited Youngstown
Thursday

ISLAND
Jan 28 Mr and Mrs G D Rowe

daughter Iva and sons Orland and
Holland Miss Bertha Tescher Fred
Bruderly and family and Misses Mny
end Gay Roller spent Wednesday eve-
ning with Mr and Mrs Floyd Wilt at
North Lima

i Henry Cox a former resident of this
place on a furlough from Fort Sheri-
dan

¬

111 is visiting Jacob Yoder and
family and other friends here

A sled load of our young folks spent
last Tuesday evening in the home of
Harry Showalter

Mrs Nellie Itlechard is visiting her
brother Clark McOlun and family at
West Middlesex

Oliver Bush recently purchased his
brother OrvUIea term

Mrs S R Martin and children Miss
es Edith Lehman and Esther Reiohardspont Sunday afternoon with Alvin
Detrow and family

Kov George Lapp a roturned mis ¬

sionary from India conducted preach ¬

ing services at Midway Mennonito
church Sunday evening

A number of our young people com ¬

posed a sled lead entertained by Ben
Zelgler and family Wednesday even ¬

ing
Enos Ezra and Ida Wltmer Henry

and Mary RIehl and Merle Witmer
were Sunday guests of Henry Lehman
and family

iRey and Mrs I C Witmer pon
Owen and daughter Mary and Mr and
Mrs Ed Weaver and daughter Alma
visited John Witmer and family Sun ¬

day
Several from here attended the Sun-

day
¬

school convention held at the Lo-
cust

¬

Grove church Sunday afternoon
and evening

Miss Mary Zlegler is assisting In the
homo of iMx Bind Mrs Paul Zlegler
whoso children have the measles

A sled load of our young people to
the number of 23 were pleasantly en ¬

tertained toy 3t S Brubaker and fam-
ily

¬

Sunday evening
airs Henry Lehman and son Nor ¬

man were in North Lima Saturday
afternoon

Relatives here received anouncc
ments of the birth of a daughter Jon
20 to Mr and airs Abram Wcnger at
Guernsey Canada

NORTH LIMA

Jan 28 On account of the increas¬

ed number of scarlet fever cases the
local schools will not ro opon this
week There tiro about a dozen
homes under quarantine at the pres ¬

ent time Several cases of flu ore
also reported

The funeral of Miss Kate Stafford
who died in Youngstown last week
was held Thursday afternoon and the
body was brought to North Lima for
Interment

Jeremiah Oreps a pioneer resident
of this township and ono of the few
remaining veterans of the civil war
in this vicinity died Thursday even ¬

ing in the homo of hl3 nephew Har¬

vey Creps Death was duo to infirm
dtles of age ho having reached his
86th year Ho was unmarried and
tho nearest surviving relatives ore
several nieces and nephews Funeral
services conducted by Rev L J Rohx
baugh were held Saturday afternoon
from the residence with interment at
North Lima

The villago seemed unusually quiet
ull day Sunday Nono of tho churches
had services on account of the quar-
antine

Sleighing Is fine on the main roads
On less frequented roads the snow
and ice ronder travel quite difficult

airs J EITMlworth will receivo tho
ladies of tho ait Olivet Rcformoa
Missionary Society in her home this
afternoon This 4s tho regular meet ¬

ing for January postponed for several
woeks

Oscar Elser and family aro moving
from tho Dll Lehman farm to a farm
near Petersburg Tho Lehman farm
was recently sold to Arch aiedlcus of
Youngstown who expects to soon
move to it

Denvitt C Hicks and wifo will leave
shortly for Kansas to make their fu
ture home

Mrs Anthony Color spent several
days last week in tho home of her Ron
in Medina county

Leandor Longanecker sold his farm
to Mr Skellcup of Pittsburgh Tho
latter Is doing somo re modeling In the
house after which ho and his wife
wJll occupy It

C A Congdon has recovered suffi ¬

ciently from a four weeks illness to
bo able to wurao work In L M Toots
store

aiiss Ellen Kcnrelch who has been
seriously ill ds improving slowly

Miss Ponlna Freer has returned
from a short visit in Slippery Rock
Pa

ELLSWORTH

Jan 2S Mr and Mrs Milton Flor-
ence

¬

were in Youngstown Friday
Alfred Schafpr and sod Harry were

In Oanfield Friday
There- - will be preaching in tho M

E Church Sunday evening
Dr Patton made several calls here

Jast week
J F Schafer is sick
Clyde Klstler is working in Youngs-

town
¬

Miss Frances Fitch left last week for
Arizona where 6he will wed Ralph
Williams They expect to make thoir
homo there

Frank Barnott who has been on the
sick list Is able to be about again

Several cases of la grippe are re¬

ported
Esther Gossor was homo from

Youngstown Sunday
Floyd Kesler after spending a few

days here returned Sunday to Mas
slllon where he Is employed

Elmer Oram was in Youngstown
ono day last week

Agnes Prossell spent Sunday with
Ada Felsley

Harold Slough of Berlin called here
Sunday

Ed Hammond is sick
Howard and Perry Evans of Pol

myra were Sunday evening callers
here

Born Jan 27 a seven pound daugh ¬

ter to Mr and airs William Shafor

GEEBURG

Jan 28 Miss Blanche McKenaloof
Canfield called on her parents Sun-
day

¬

Mrs Mamie Bunts who has boon
sick is slowly improving

MIsb Bertha Musser and Wilma
Gallagher called on Esther Millar Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon
Urlas land Manthes Yeager helped

butcher at Adam Brobsts Friday
lArrel Gault of Youngstown called at

Samuel Gaults Sunday
Mr and Mrs Roy Williams wero In

Canfield Wednesday
Miss Esther Miller is confined to the

house by sickness
Roy Williams was a caller at Uriah

Yeagers Sunday
Homer Kirk was a recent caller

hero
John Rhodes was in Youngstown

Monday
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GREENFORD

Jan 28 The colored minstrel show
given by Greenford high school last
Friday night was attended by a full
house despite the icy condition of tho
sidewalks and roads

A sled load of 17 people from Colum¬

biana spent last Saturday night with
O S Bush and family

Solomon Martin of Bast Lcwistown
who spont six weeks with Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Welkart returned homo
last Thursday

Greenford lodge K of Ps initiated
three now mombers last Thursday
night two from Salem and one from
New Albany The ladies surprised
their brothers toy serving a fine iunch

A class in high school including a
few others to the number of 17 enjoy ¬

ed a sled ride to tho homo of air and
airs Joel Blosser of Maplo Grove last
Wednesday night whore they partook
of an oyster suppeT and had a general
good time

Miss aiyrtle Hdvoly Is recovering
from pleurisy

airs Ira Welkart spent Jast week
with her son Wilbur and wifo in
Youngstown

Mrs Needs and daughter of Kim
bolton came last Thursday to spend
some Jlme-- iwith air and airs William
Rose

One evening last week George Pow
promised his horso going home from
school that hed go homo faster than
ho oven went before so while going
down tho Clay hill George was seen
flying over in tho field tho shafts
sticking straight up and the horse
traveling some for home Finallv
George picked up himself and dlnnei
ixx and started for home also

Old acquaintances who expect to
tart soon for Florida arc Jntnes Huff-

man
¬

Mr and Mrs Fred McEwen
Mosdames Harvey Welkart and L U
Hulln and aiiss Barbara Rhodes

Miss alary Bush is spending a few
weeks with her aunt Mrs Rica Sum-
mers

¬

in Leetonla
Misses aiargaret Hamilton and Mar

jorio Cook are homo from school at
Oanfield both down with the flu
airs Curtis Coy and two children arc
also ill with it

Mrs Rezin Chnrdton Is spending
some time with her brother Frank
Weikiairt and wife in Kensington who
have pneumonln

A number from here attended tho
170th session of tho Green iownship
S S union held at Locust Grove last
Sunday

Miss Harriet Calvin went to E G
Calvins last week to spend a fow
woeks

The next number of tho lecture
course will bo given Thursday night
by the aiorrlson girls

WIss Isatoell Booth of Hubbard spent
tho week end and Sunday with Miss
Marcelent Wofi in the home of Mr
and airs Willis Rotzel

Our doctor had a oamoflaged early
morning call tout later was called to
tho hame place to attond a flu
put en t

MILLVILLE
Jan 28 About 4 oclock Monday

afternoon the homo of Lawrence
Loinningor caught fire and was burn ¬

ed to the ground aiany neighbors
rushed to the conflagration but thoy
were unable to control tho flames
Tho Salem flro department lent their
assistance Tho loss is considerable
as the- - house was built recently
Origin of fire unknown

Joseph Chamberlain of Salem hpent
Saturday with Lester Crutcbloy

Friday ovenlng a pound social is to
be held at the Millvillo school house

Aiiss Minnie Llppiatt spent Sunday
with Miss Helen Cvans

Mr and Mrs Frank Zimmerman en
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr and
Mrs aimrlce Strawn and son Herman
of Damascus Mr and Mrs Perry
Oesch and children of Valley Mr and
Jfrs JaniPB Zimmerman

Mi Morris Reose spent Monday
with friends in Salem

Charles Ashman spent Friday w ith
his daughter Mrs Fred Reese

Mr and Mrs Thomas Rao are the
proud parents of a daughter born
Sunday evening She has been named
Dorothea Ellen

Friends here of Olatus Paumler of
Salem regret to learn of his illness
and wish for his speedy recovery

Frd Duke employed by the W H
Mullins Co in Salem has been off
duty the past week wih an Injured
eye

Mr and Mrs Ed Tullls of Franklin
Square are visiting Mrs Abbio Soil

T G MeCann of tho Franklin road
spent a fow hours Thursday with
William Sperling

Mrs W E Sheen was a Salem vis-
itor

¬

Saturday
R J Grimes spent Tuesday with

friends in Alliance
Homer and Ruth Reese wero Sun-

day
¬

quests of relatives in BoloiU

EAST LEWISTOWN
Jan 28 Monroe iHendnicks of Lee¬

tonla was a business caller here Mon-
day

¬

Our blacksmith Mr Weaver is on
tho sick list suffering from a severe
cold

Born to Mr and Mrs David Long¬

anecker a son
Wm Hetrick moved to North Lima

last Monday into the house witih his
6on Norman

Leland and OiwiHo Blosser visited
their brother OliXton in Bast Pales
tine over Sunday

Mr and Mrs A Burkholder were
recent callers at the homo of Mr and
Mrs Emanuel Swope of Island

Mr Henry Langraver Is suffering
from severe attack of quinsy

The telephone lines from here to
North Lima were out of commission
owing to the heavy ice but ere again
in normal condition

iMra M C Brubaker called on Mrs
H Blosser Monday

The burning of the homo of Jay
Glenn of North Lima makes tho sec ¬

ond destroyed by fire in Beaver town ¬

ship within ten days
Scarlet fever patients ore reported

to be getting along nicely
Bli Painter has returned home after

spending a few weeks iwith his broth-
er

¬

Henry in Barberton
January almost gone but no sign

yet that the snow will soon leave
Why not send your bit of news in

to us and help make the Dispatch
more Interesting Try it

W rmT Hiwyj V

WEST AUSTINTOWN

Jan 28 Mrs David Anderson pass ¬

ed away at the homo of her daughter
Mrs Walter aiay aionday Jan 26th
at 12r30 p m Mrs Anderson had
been foiling in health for somo time
but not until tho last few days was it
forseen by the family that tho end
was steadily approaching Though
every effort was mhdo to prolong her
life she passed awaypeacefully Mrs
Anderson was a member of tho United
Evangelical church of this place and
always took a very active interest in
all church affairs Her home was al
ways open for tho entertainment of
mends and neighbors Sho leaves lo
mourn her loss her husband a daugh ¬

ter Mrs Wailter May and two grand-
children

¬

Funeral sen ices will too
hold from tho home of Mr May Thurs ¬

day at 130 oclock Rev Reiff of this
place and Rev Rader of Canton have
charge of the services

Lots of people falling these slippery
days It is no unusual sight to see
somo ono fall and then look around
to seo who saw it--

W J Knighl is noted for reporting
the highest thermometer in town it
Is supposed that tho warmtn from his
pipe sends the mercury sailing up
when he looks A fow days ago ho
reported the lowest thermometer and
it was found that ho had forgot to load
his pipe that morning Hence the
proof

The Austlntown basketball first and
second teams will meet tho North
Jackson first and second teams in tne
Austlntown gymnasium Friday even¬

ing Come and see tho game Begins
at 730 Admission 15 cents

The third number of the school en-

tertainment
¬

course will como Thurs-
day

¬

evening Feb 5 at which time
the Dublin grange will put on their
famous comedy dramni Deacon Dub
bs This number was postponed
once so we hope tho people will all
learn of the new date

Mr and airs Wlngert recently mov-
ed

¬

Into their fine now mansion on
North Corner street Tho neighbor ¬

hood Joins them in their pleasure
Tho teachers of th ccentrallzed

school had a very Uno sledding party
last Wednesday night when Harry
May surprised them with an invita-
tion

¬

to join tho Hlarry May family in
their trip to tho home of M B Chld
Istor of Canfield Tho teachers all re-
port

¬

a splendid time and would be
very glad to take the trip again

TURNER STREET

Jan 28 Mr and Mrs J W Ooker
man and aiiss Grace Jones were Jn
Youngstown aionday night

John Brown Edgar Recce Charles
Carson and Harry Dolan visited Ira
Per hing and family In Austlntown
last Sunday -

Mrs A L Wilson it able to bo
ntoout tho house again

a t-
- jarson is aeie to be out after

a weeks sickness
Mrs A H Bailey and Edith Cams

of Ohls Crossiin g were at Adam
Brobsts last Thursday

Jlames and Mary Kennedy spent
Thursday ovenlng with Harry Dolan

Urlas and J ai Yeager of Geeburg
butchered a beef for Adam Brobst last
Friday

Mr and airs John Brown spent
Tuesday evening at Wm Wilsons

A C Carson had a five weeks old
cUf Jump tho fenco Tuesday night and
was lost In the darkness It was track ¬

ed across the fields nnd up tho rail-
road

¬

track as far as tho Binner farm
hero it was lost sight of It had not

been recovered at List reports
Tho following are on tho hick liht

suffering from sovero colds grippe
etc Mr and Mrs Robert Byerly and
daughter airs James Ockerman
Edgar Roece Claude Bwing Mw T
J Brick Adam Brobst and the entire
family of II E Brobst

Carl Schouder and Clark Lawter of
North Canflold Street called on Adam
Brobst Tuesday afternoon

PATMOS

Jan 28 Little Dorwhy VlJght
grand daughter of Mr nnd

Mrs Jon Stratton is recovering from
an attack of measles

Mrs Jont Stratton and Mrs Mabel
Vcnnble are recovering from bronchit ¬

is
William Thompson is slowly recov

ering from a Ugh paralytic stroke
W L Middleon who has been suf-

fering with a severe attack of rheuma
tism for the past two weeks is slight-
ly

¬

improved but still unable to bo out
Mrs Jane Taylor who has been suf ¬

fering from tho effects of a fall is re-
covering

¬

Some ono sent Patmos nows to the
Dispatch last week stating that tho
Patmos Community Olub would give a
debate and plo social Jan 30 The
party sending the item did it in gooa
faith as that date was under consid-
eration

¬

but the writer has learned
that the date is not yet fully decided
tout will be announced later

The recent thaw followed by a cold
rain has made travel very difficult
This community may consider itself
lucky If no accidents occur

BERLIN CENTER

Jan 28 Mr und airs Ransom
Woodard of Alliance were over Sun-
day

¬

visitors with their son Merl and
wife

Mrs Ella Schisler of Rosemont
spent Thursday at Arthur Schislerd

Mrs George Dckis who has been
sick for li long time is getting weaker

Joshua Cornea of Rosemont spent
several days with his daughter Mrs
Ward Buxkey and family

Emory Stallsoiith land family spent
Sunday at Arthur Schislers

Wm Jtenkenberger who was con-
fined

¬

to the house for a long time is
again able to Do out

Raymond Hiartzell son of Seneca
Hartzell who has been sufforingwlth
an abscess in one of his ears is some ¬

what better Dr G L King of Alli ¬

ance was called to attend him
W G Paxson is tousy on the tele-

phone
¬

lines most of the wires being
broken by the ice

Mrs Ella Kline of Youngstown is
visiting Mrs Caroline Hartzell

H M Gunder and Byron Woolf
have purchased new Fords

Subscribe for The Dispatch
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MANY PERFECT SPELLERS HERE TO REPRESENT PERU BOTH SLIGHTLY IN ERROR

Names of pupils who havo missed
no words since the beginning Of the
county spelling contest

Austlntown ffiertha drum Gerald
ino Dunliap Francos Fitzgcralu iay
Fitagerald Gladys Jerome Eda Luc-
as

¬

Anna Lumm alary Maciag Hazel
Neff Sara Schmidt William Whrells
Florence Allan Esther Bickerstoff
Hilda Carns Helen Davis George
Goehring Ralph Weaver Mary Zach- -

taras Mildred Brandmiller Florence
Davis Myron Hording Ray Haught Its famous Costa Rlcan house rule
Gcraldlno Houk Esther Klnsella the effect that diplomatic rccog- -
41m TTHnir TVimfliv Knlenn Unrulnlljt y t vvr i I

uni ioa ouuk iauiui WBgncr
Holdcn Nealo Leonhart Florence
Fink Olive Weant Inez Gates Esther
Harding Paul Lloyd Harold ORourke
Lauretta Smith Ethel Smith

Bcuver Flora Ambrose Ruth ales
serly Pearl Messcrly Elton Beard
Thelma Renkcnberger Nola Fclcht
Margaret Ambrose Harold Bwing
Carl Bartholomew Sarah SchaefTer
Nora Boycr Margaret Schaefcr Mary
Fltzpatrlck Thomas Turney Letha
llrunk Russcl Tttrnoy Christina Zleg-

ler
¬

Guy Tramel Lois Knopp Floyd
Lehman Hazel Moizicr ivisie --uarun

Berlin Ernest Vrda Burkey sened formerly
LaVerne Hclsel location minister
Lcyman Mury Newell Virgil Shlvei
Samuel Wuthrlck Bookman
Floyd Burkey Luclle Gordon Thwla
Justice Smith

Boardman aiaude Bartholomew
Hugh Erna Coler James Dong- - j

lass Gluds Frlcker Agaltha Luther
Iabclle Miller John RedasUy Thelma
Stevens Florence Schaal Robert
Smith John Singer Robert Wick
Steve Zlelinskl Grant Hixon Viola

Hazel Marshall ailldred Schaal
Mildred Green Chester Jones Ian
MacCollum aiargarot McKay Chris ¬

tian Singer Alice Smith Kothryn
Hilda Bnbrecker Chester

son Walter Drotleff Josephine Forb-
es

¬

Antoinette Guentncr Carollno
Halt Edward Larson William aiel
rose Charlotte Morgan Henry
ardson Clarys Smith Thomas Swan

Victoria DeBald Ancient
Jorlo Fries Gcraldlno Kcnna Alberta
Larson aicKain Frederick
Purukor George Redcsky Harold
Single Earle Smith Kothryn Snyder
Margaret Sprinkle Albert Summers
Edith Darwin Cooper
Arthur Frlns Martha Nordqulst ainry
Young Esther Garverf Edna Bartholo ¬

Louiso Brlbecker Braham
Van a Larson Ledru Morgan

man
ban
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¬
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Canfield Eleanor Delfs Edna of 210000 In addition to this

rhocfer Neff Rent in a river power bont for opera
zer Ruth Corll Ethel Balrd Byron Hon nn the Mackenzie river The ves
Ohrtstman Elsie Kleose Joe sel wns sent In sections and assembled
Florence Avery Clay on the big river The
Delfs Genevieve Virginia Doyle I snIv lown tJlc r canVag nnd
IrhLXZ Hbes andonly

rencl wl 1 oTt when winterCarl Ritchcy Ruth Schaff i

Bertha Weaver Luclla McClusky i vmn win mere until
Lillian Paulino Aibblett Ifn- - leTinn-n-- nd

Patterson Hagerman further company Intends
Friancls Zimmerman j locating Its pnstn by the pioneering

Ellsworth Pearl Paul nnd will then keep them sup
Polio Mary John Varso Hel- - jpiiPi lmnns of s ps rrorn

Regal Dan Dobozy Gibson
Philip

Garfield AnnH Denton Clifford
Clemson

Goshen iMildred Riley Mao RifTle
Olive Stratton Herman Stratton Her

Meltcr Adcllno Wack Hilda To- -

Charles Rupert waiter FJennt- -

ken Townscnd Esther Kumpfer
Ralph Lillian Kamprer Pearl
Flennlken Clarence aielJott Stephen
Bogar Katy alary Hively

Green Lola Ruth Gordon Mary
DuvJs John Drotleff Florence Bush
Josephine Calvin Bortha Tescher

Luclle Court Etho
Bush Mildred ntnuc
Donald Mclntyra

Jackson Martha Goldncr Kdna
Harold Shook Howard Creed

Mildred Dlehl D3rgerIto Fenton
Florence Jones Lottie Probst Char
lotte Gcnsler Lewis Mohermnn Loom
Powers Schlabaugh Mary
Philips Young aiyr Harklerode
Elizabeth Sholtes LeRoy Bingham
Bernlcc Grace Doro-
thy Kllngensmlth Leland Leonard
Ruth Lerner Marie Pence Mary Sinn

Sara Smith Beatrice Gra-
ham

Springfield Lola Felger Ed
May Roma Hobson Grace Heck

Olive Johnson Edith Miller Margaret
Hester Sheely

Lima Elizabeth Burkholder
Kothryn Dilworth Mary Burkholder
Justin Carter John Brown Grace
Good Martha Baun Martha Camp
Ada Blossor

Petersburg Sarah aioore John
Thelma Holfrneister

Poland Union Mildred Robinson
Martha Zedaker Teddy Och

Truesdale Mnyers Lenort
Wells Carl Cook Virginia Cleland
Edna Smith John Brown Florence
Cover Marjorle Cover Thelma Henry
Orvllle HIesom Edna Robinson
dre1 Summers Charlotte Zedaker
Fitch Bishop Katherlne Bnaham Bct

Olson Robert Black Flick
inger Thomas Hackett Irene Smith
Lester Smith Warner Wick Eleanor
Archibald Myron Blackman Robert
Kanengeiser Florence Kelley
Albert Bellndii McColIum Anna Nagy
Elvlna Nagy Lawrence NIemi Opal
Paine James Smith Hilda Siincox
Ellznibeth Snitlef Arthur Wells Oath
erlnex Wunderllch Dorothy Workman

Zedaker Margaret Fllcklnger
Cecil McCreary

Poland Rural aiahel Anderson Ed
ward Dutton Mary Jane Thullen
Howard Stacy Dorothy Stanley

Krlsplosky Josephine Jtllneck
Smith Violet Waird Mary

Spoakman Clvdo Taylor Darwin
Diver Stella McFarland Kenneth
Buck Annlo Breit Cannell
Helen Oannell Norman Krahllng
Herman Kmhllnsr Herman Herren
Russell Taylor Ernest Brelt Clyde
Sllman Burt Gladys Oliver
Harold Brojsan Ruth Harris Benlam- -

vvinetstone jialpb Harris FJlza
both Kroiraer Evelyn
Card Mellnda Mann Paula Muerth
Josephine Svlvester Harry McLean
Willhm Muerth

Springfield Edna Lelsh Elizabeth
Myers Clarence Delble Glenn Meits
Jnnet Grav aioore Russel
Knight Viola Knight Mary Wogang
Ralph Myers Ethel Gebhardt

Frederlco First
bassador From That Country

United States

Peru been added
Latin American states maintaining
bassies Washington stales New
lork Tribune ambassador
Frederlco Pezet arrived
country state department

inclined annul benefit

nltlon given Latin-America-

coming power
through revolution President Leguln
assumed control by force Inst
year exiled predecessor doing

ground been
elected president people

begin months
ndmlnlstratlon office

planning count
welcomed

representative which
most friendly rela-

tions United States

rotary
Knows this country thoroughly speaks
HnglMi well Spanish

enjojs exccptlonnl degree
esteem other

circles Washington which
been home

SEEK FOR TRADE ARCTIC

Boston Capitalists Form Organization
something Famous

Hudsons

Word North
rival Hudsons

pany sprung
gnnlrntlon backed Boston Interests

shnrc
Daus

Assoclntlon Adventurers
nopolized century
spring Louis Nome
Alnskn Into theoretic

string trndlng posts
Hoston body

The expedition Into North
Cnlgnry Albertn clcht

loads ofgoods estimated value
aicy- - they

Mary Mary Overhult- -

Smith
Ralph Ruth party --workedDefs

Rhodes Macpherson
stny spring

Beard W1I- -

Ham Dorothy proccod The

Kavesky party
Staglnn Nome

Mary
Golst

Ivan
Garren

Oesch

Lillian Calvin

Goldner Jonc

North

Ernst

Black

Betty

Davis

Doris

Paul

seems

Pezet

during the short summer

Reasonable Expectation
Ah how do you do sir

the suave salesman of enlarged crayon
portraits ns the householder opened
the door I nm offering My stars J

Is thnt loaded
I reckon replied Gap Johnson of

Rumpus Ridge Leastways twns the
ln time I noticed

Honvens nnd enrth man Whnt do
you suppose happen If per- -

ml tlnl lllfln 1111 nnttnna inIlillC l lllltl IU WIlllKUt IM
Coburn Bertha Bush I himself with the weapon

I

Klstler I

Milton

Now

Reeph

i

Donald
I

aiil

Ruby

Mary

Ted

Robert

Tennis

will

saluted

revolver

t
1

will you
n

Hell prohnly brent the linmmcr
ofTn It on one of the other childrens
bends Ie told em n time or two to
quit letting him have It but you know
how children Is Kansas City Star

Schooldays
In a physiology recltntion during n

disni slnn of the organs of breath
Ing a Mxth grade girl when asked
what the diaphragm wns replied It
Is something thnt if we didnt hnvo
wed go nil out of shape when we
breathed

The teacher In nsslgnlng a lesswm
In the fifth grade geography ended by
saying The question need not be
answered by written answer the an
swers must be in your head There
was a general laugh when a boy raised
his hand and asked Must I hand It
In

Girl Mines Coal
Pittsburgh lays claim to the only

girl coal miner In America and prob-
ably

¬

In the world aiiss RIcka Ott Is
her name nnd she Is Just twenty one
years old nnd very attractive But
she Is a coal miner and Is proud of It
In addition sho Is a con operator
truck driver farmer and general Jack
of all trades Back In the hills of
Mount Oliver a suburb she wns dis-
covered

¬

mcrrrily wheeling her block
diamonds from the little pit In the hill-
side

¬

Filipinos Take to Athletics
Since our soldiers In the enrly days

of American occupation held their first
athletic contest In the Philippines the
natives of the Islands have taken an
active interest In many forms of ath-
letics

¬

nnd sports popular In the west-
ern

¬

world It wns not however until
rivalry between towns and provinces
was created that a deep general In-

terest
¬

In every form of sport was de-

veloped
¬

the majority of the people
considering this Indulgence a useless
waste of energy

Ludendorff and the Germans
Representative Fess was talking

about LudendorfTs memoirs
Ludendorffs present day attitude

toward the German people and the
German peoples attitude toward him
are pretty clearly shown In this work
be said It reminds one of the law- -

You never can tell The modiste MTm sorry I couldnt do more formay know more about figures than you the lawyer said to his clientbe expert accountant Dont mention If said the client
-P-atronlre Dtopatcb advertisers -

years o

JOB PRINTING DONE
At The Mahoning Dispatch office not
while you wait hut promptly and la
a manner that will please you Pricesare consistent with sendee rendered
A trial order is solicited Ploaiw
place it now

150 A YEAR

Physician and Lovesick Youth Wer
Alke Too Quick to Jump to

Conclusions

Theres a certain physician In Los
Angeles who ndtnlts the Jokes on him
Incidentally he will shortly lose his
daughter He tells It this wny

I was in my study when the door
wns flung open and In came Jnck I
know him well nnd Just a glance told
me thnt he wns far from being hla
usual self Indeed he looked positive-
ly

¬

III

Without waiting for him to speak
1 commenced an examination His
heart was fluttering his brow was
fever heat his pulse wns racing

I sprang toward the phone crying
over my shoulder Tfourc a case for
the hospital young man

Sure he admitted j but you
might have let me ask ybu first 1

Ask me what I demnnded In as-

tonishment
¬

I want to mnrry your daughter
ho said and then I realized that I
had tnnde the jyronB dlngnosis and
thnt he had misconstrued my refer ¬

ence to the hospllnl Los Angeles
Times

HISTORIANS HAVE NOT SAID

Of Course There Is Just a Possibility
That Mrs Patrick Henry

Was Unsympathetlc

They were having one of the usual
family quarrels over his having been
at n meeting nt the Commercial clnb
while she wns at Home all alone nnd
so lonesome

You dont wish mo to have any city
or country spirit either he finally
told her hotly I wonder where our
country would be todny If nil the men
who have lived in It had stayed at
homo nnd petted their wives all their
off hours ns jou arc wanting me to do
for you

Well the women nlways suffer
she rctoitcd Public men never hnvc
time to appreciate their wives nnd
sympnthlze with

Then he Interrupted her Oh that
ory for ytnpjitlij he was angry
now I suppose that Its a nnton
old cry I fmngfuc thnt while Patrick
Henry was nt the Virginia legislature
MinMtig his fumed Hpcucli Give me
liberty or gltc me denth thnt Mrs
Intrlek II wns nt home wnillng Give
me sympathy or give me denth
Indianapolis News

Shakespeare Down to Date iif vayi
Justice Wayne dramatic actress

llinl nn explanation of the question ns
to why Kluikcspcnrinn plays seldom
win financial reward In whnt she
terms Shakespeares Inability to give
his productions catchy titles She sug¬

gests a repertoire of the bnrds plays
rochristened to meet popular demands
for t tliuutntlng titles She suggests

How Could You Juliet as more ap¬

propriate ihnn plain llomeo and
Juliet She also would substitute
Tnll of tho Flesh for The Mcrchnnt

of Venice Strangled In Bed for
Othello The Nutty Princess for
Ilnnilet Henry Whom Do You

Line for Henry V Big Dick for
Ulilmrd the Third The Knife for
Julius CneMir and Moonlight nnd

IIotHj suckle for Midsummer Nights
Dieatn

The Cheerful Exterminator
On moving Into our honeymoon

upnrt incut we discovered that It wns
smllv In need of the services of nn ex-

terminator

¬

With a brides ignoranco
of apartment house life and the club-

by

¬

ways of the cockroach I regarded
this as a pergonal disgrace and took
great care to keep it a profound se-

cret
¬

from our friends
Ono day while exhibiting my shiny

new kitchen equipment to a girl
friend I answered the back door buz-

zer
¬

nnd there was the exterminator
Inquiring 1 lua- - cheerful tone

Well how are the cockroaches
The bltuallon reduced my mind to

Mich n pulp thnt I bnbbled Theyre
well thank you I Exchange

The Bite That Failed
As a rule the relations between

Russlnns nnd Japanese soldiers in Si ¬

beria have been friendly enough But
Ht a town on the Transibcrlnn railway
which hud Just been freed from the
foul tyranny of bolshevlst rule n Jap¬

anese soldier haled a big staring
moujlk Into the presence of his com-
manding

¬

officer What lias he been
doing asked the colonel I gave
him n cigarette said the soldier
and then tie tried to bite me I Kiss-

ing
¬

even between members of the op ¬

posite sexes Is not a Jnpnnese cus-

tom
¬

Enormous Demand for Furs
Siberian urs are almost entirely

shipped In the raw state Very few
furs are sent abroad the exceptions
being Tibetan lamb muulln plucked
goat bkln and a few other varieties
The great demand for furs In all coun- -
tries and the keen competition In the
trade bns sent up the prices of raw
furs to figures unheard of a few years
ago Sables have enormously Increased
in value due to the short supply and
the closure of the Russian sable mar-
kets

¬

Port of Shanghai
The port of Shanghai does perhaps

40 per cent of the entire foreign trad
of China and of the total Imports of
Shanghai for the year 1018 the United
States furnished about 10 per cent
Chinese Industries which are prosper
ous are cotton spinning aalpbuildbay
and Hour milling Railway project
tommtnd attention

1


